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ABSTRACT
The World Health Organizationinitiative'Making
PregnancySafer'(2000)namesworking with individuals, families and communities in a health promotion and empowerment approachaskeystrategy
for maternal and newborn health.As migrant women
were found to have a higher risk than the average
population of under-using prenatal care and of
receiving inadequatecare in the pre- and postnatal
phase, the group is highlighted as of particular
concern for health policies and programmes.
Within the framework of a European hospital
initiative (MFH) with l2 collaboratinghospitals,
two hospitals (in Austria and ltaly) worked on the
developmentand implementationof training courses
for pregnantmigrant/ethnicminority women. The
courses,designedon thg basisofa needsassessment
with migrant women, focusedon four quality dimensions: access,information, sensitivity to literacy
levelsand support of facilitators.
Evaluation was bas'edon post-courseinterviews
with clients and staff, including ratings of the four
quality dimensions and the effects on maternal
literacyof participants.

Main results in both countries showed that
(1) women gave positive ratings on all quality
dimensions and reported that their knowledge
improved a loU (2) staffmembers'ratingsconcerning knowledgegain were lesspositive; (3) despiteall
efforts to make accessto courses easy (no fees,
transportation facilities,child care), participation
was disappointingly low.
Discussionand analysisof theseresultswithin the
Europeanproject group indicate that (1) courses
are a successfulmeasure for women who attend;
(2) the knowledgeneedsofclients aredifferent from
the perspectivesof staff, something that should be
investigatedmore frrlly (3) closerco-operationwith
migrant communities and a better understandingof
the role of men (husbandsand relatives)and therr
integration into service planning are needed to
increasethe accessratesof migrant/ethnic minority
women to maternity careservices.
Keywords: access)empowerment, ethnic minorities, health literary, health promotion, maternity
care, migrants, prenatal course
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M o t h e r a n d c h i l dh e a l t ho f
m ig rants/ethn ic m i norities
Mother and child health for rnigrants and ethnic
minoritieshasbeenhighlightedasan areaof particular
concernfbr healthpoliciesand programmesfor several
reasons.Migrant/ethnic minority statusis associated
with low birth weight (Jeffers,1993) and increased
infant mortality (Bollini, 2000) and has turned out
to be one of the main predictorsof severematernal
et al,2001). Studiesalsoshow
morbidity (Waterstor.re
is
status
a highly signilicantpredictor
immigrant
that
(Glasserer a/, 1998),and
depression
postnatal
for
were
found
to have a higher risk of
women
migrant
(Gissler
et al, 1998) and
prenatal
care
under-using
in
both
the pre- and
care
inadequate
of receiving
postnatalphase(Nahaset al, 1999;Bollini, 2000).

H e a l t hp r o m o t i o na n d
empowermentin maternitycare
as modern conceptsto imProve
m a t e r n a la n d n e w b o r nh e a l t h
'Making
PregnancySafer'initiative,Iaunched
Within the
by the World Health Organization(WHO) in 2000,
working with individuals,familiesand communities
in a healthpromotion and empowermentapproachis
consideredto be a key strategy for maternal and
newborn health (WHO,2003). This approachhighlights the importanceof capacitybuilding for individualsand communities/settings.

asan
courses
Prenataltraining
i nterventionfor capacity
b ui l di n g
Prenataltraining coursesare an important and commonly used measurefor capacitybuilding through
educationand training (WHO, 2003).For amigrantl
ethnic minority population) courseshave to take into
accountcross-culturalissues(Chachkesand Christ,
1996;Ganyand Thiel de Bocanegra
, 1996). Within the
European'Migrant-friendlyhospitals'project (see
Box 1), six hospitalsco-operatedin a subprojectthat,
conductedwith migrant
basedon a needsassessment
women, aimed at developingethno-culturallysensitive
information materialand training coursesto promote
maternity health.In Europeanworkshops,it was discussed how to design servicesfor migrant/ethnic
minority pregnant women and their families. All six

Box 1 The European project'Migrantf r i e n d l y h o s p i t a l s '( M F H )
The MFH project (2002-2005)wassponsoredby
the EuropeanCommission,DG Healthand Consumer Protection (SANCO) and co-financedby
the Austrian Federal Ministry for Education,
Scienceand Culture. The project aimed at improving the impact of hospitalson the healthand
healthliteracyof migrantsand ethnicminorities.
Pilot hospitals from 12 ryember statesof the
EuropeanUnion, the Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for the Sociologyof Health and Medicine at
the Universityof Vienna asco-ordinator,a wide
rangeofexpertsand severalinternationalorganisationsand networks collaborated.The project
aimed at fostering attention on the issue of
migrant-fiiendly, culturally competenthealthcare
and health promotion, putting the issuehigher
on the agendaof hospitalsand health policy in
Europe.At the sametime, the project compiled
knowledgeand instruments relevantfor everyday
practice to support hospitals in their quality
development.The project selectedthree common problem areason the basisof a systematic
needs assessmentin the 12 pilot hospitals,
'evidenceimplemented and evaluatedspecific
based'interventions,identified on the basisof a
systematicliterature review,and monitored the
overallorganisationaldevelopmentprocesstowards
'migrant
friendliness' initiated in the project'
usingthe MFQQ (migrant-friendlyquality questionnaire), an instrument developed in the
'Improject. The three subprojectswere named
proving interpretingin clinical communication'
(A),'Migrant-friendly information and training
in mother and child care'(B) and'Stafftraining
towards cultural competence:enablinghospital
staff to better handle cross-culturalencounters'
(C). For detailed information on instruments
and results, see the final report on the MFH
project (Krajic et a\,2005) at www.mfh-eu.net/
public/home.htm.

hospitalsdevelopedspecificallytailored information
material,and two of them investedin prenataltraining
coursesfocusedon four quality dimensions:access'
information, sensitivityto literacylevels,and support
of facilitators.To support theselocal activities,a fact
sheet and a European pathway were developed
(Trummer et a\,2003a,b).This report focuseson the
two hospitalsthat developedcourses,as theseturned
out the most comparable measures within the
Europeanproject group.

Prenatalcoursesfor migranVethnicminority women

Thecourses
in Austriaand ltaly
The Kaiser-Franz-losef-spitalin Vienna, Austria,
designedcoursesfor the Turkish community, which
forms 35-40oloof their obstetricclients.The courses
were free of chargeand conducted in co-operation
with a Turkish midwife who worked as interpreter.
The GuastallaHospital,ReggioEmilia, Italy, developed coursesfor women from Indian and Pakistani
ethnic groups. To provide easyaccess,a taxi service
for women and a baby-sitting servicewere offered.
Intercultural-linguistic mediators for Arabic and
Punjabi languagesfacilitatedcommunication.

M e a s u r e me n t
Evaluationwasbasedon interviewswith clients(n = 29
Austria,n = 12ltaly) conductedby a cultural mediator
in the clients' language,and self-administeredquestionnaires for staff members(n = 27 Austria, n = 5
Italy).

Mainresults
In both countrieswomen gavepositiveratings in all
qualitydimensionsand reportedthat they hadlearned
a lot in the courses.Staffmembersgavelesspositive
ratings, especiallyconcerning knowledge gain. The
most disappointingresultfor the local organiserswas
low attendance.Despiteall efforts to make accessto
courses easy in Austria, 29 women attended the
courses>
and in Italy only 12.

Conclusion
and recommendation
To increasethe participation of migrant/ethnicminority women in maternity careservicesit is important
to developcloserlinks with the migrant communities
and a better understandingand integration of husbands and male relatives as well as peers within the
community.
Further studiesareneededto investigatethe differentviewson knowledgeneedsand gainsofwomen and
staff.
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